Introduction
The advent of manual vacuum aspiration (MVA) in the 1960s represented a major development for primary prevention of complications of unsafe abortion in resourcelimited countries. This technology uses a simple syringe with a plunger to generate negative pressure for uterine evacuation. MVA is especially suited for use in clinics located in resource-limited settings because the equipment can be cleaned, disinfected, and sterilized for repeated use. 1 MVA has become the recommended method for 1 Since the discovery of prostaglandins in early 1969 and anti-progesterone in the 1980s, medical abortion (MA) has become an alternative method for first trimester abortion (#9 weeks' gestation). 2, 3 Medical methods using a mifepristone and misoprostol regimen for first trimester abortion have been shown to be both safe and effective. 4 The recommended World Health Organization regimen for MA based on compiled evidence is 200 mg of mifepristone followed by 800 µg of misoprostol 36-48 hours later. 4, 5 In 1992, MA was introduced in Vietnam via a clinical study to expand choice and access to abortion services. 6 Clinical trials have since reported high efficacy and acceptability rates for first trimester MA. [7] [8] [9] However, a 2002 survey revealed that the national percentage of abortions using MA was only 5% compared with 86% for surgical abortion (MVA). 10 It is unclear why MA is not more widely provided in Vietnam.
The public health system in Vietnam operates at four administrative levels, ie, community, district, province, and state ( Figure 1 ). Community health stations form the primary unit of the health care system, delivering primary care at the local level; 94% of communities have their own community health stations. 11 Embedded in the state health system, reproductive health services are available at all administrative levels. Parallel to the standard public health system, there are centers for reproductive health at the provincial and district health levels that focus on preventive measures such as family planning service provision and comprehensive abortion care. A surgical termination service using MVA exists at all Vietnam's public health administration levels and is provided by midwives. However, MA using a mifepristone + misoprostol regimen for first trimester termination is only permitted at the central, provincial, and district levels, and is performed by obstetricians/gynecologists. 6 MA services are provided at centers for reproductive health, abortion clinics in hospitals, and specialized hospitals at these administrative levels (central, provincial, district) located in urban and periurban areas.
For MA to be widely adopted, the method must be acceptable to providers. Thus, it is important to identify factors that may affect provider acceptability of MA. Provider sex has been shown to influence attitudes towards provision of abortion services. 12 A study in India showed that female abortion providers were more likely to include MA in their routine practice than male providers. 7 In addition, private providers have been found to offer MA more often than public providers and to be more familiar with MA drugs than public providers. 
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Berer reported that MA is perceived as more feasible for providers than MVA because it does not require special equipment, aseptic conditions, or extensive training.
14 Other studies have suggested that a lack of knowledge and training may be a barrier to providing MA. 15, 16 The amount of time spent in clinical supervision appears to play a critical role in provider acceptability of MA in that providers believe home-based use of misoprostol requires less clinical supervision time than facility-based administration. [17] [18] [19] [20] Provider perceptions of the safety and efficacy of abortion methods may also affect the choice of methods provided. 14 Where the health service provider is covering the cost, clinicians and managers may prefer the cheaper option. 14 Limited information is available on current perspectives and provision practices regarding MA among abortion providers in Vietnam. Updated information may help identify factors that affect the acceptability and feasibility of current MA service delivery at a national level. The objective of this study was to identify factors possible affecting which public abortion providers in Vietnam offer MA by examining current MA practices and perspectives of abortion providers working in the public health system in Hanoi, Khanh Hoa, and Ho Chi Minh City.
Materials and methods
A cross-sectional quantitative survey was conducted among abortion providers at public health facilities in Hanoi municipality, Khanh Hoa province, and Ho Chi Minh City from August 2011 to January 2012. A multistage sampling strategy was used to select provinces, health facilities, and providers. Selected provinces/municipalities represented geographic and cultural differences within the country.
Facilities included were: central specialist sexual reproductive health/general hospitals; provincial specialist/general hospitals; provincial centers for reproductive health; district hospitals; district centers for reproductive health; and community health stations. A master list of all health facilities in the three regions was obtained from the municipal and provincial departments of health. All specialist hospitals and centers specializing in service provision for sexual reproductive health were selected, due to limited numbers of these facilities at each health administrative level. A random sampling strategy was used to select 50% of all facilities that were not specialized in reproductive health (general hospitals, community health stations). In total, 62 health facilities were included. This sampling method has been described previously. 21 Eligible providers including physicians and midwives providing MVA, MA, or both at any of the selected facilities were invited to participate. Participation was voluntary, and providers taking part in the study provided their written informed consent prior to participation. The survey was conducted using a structured questionnaire administered face-toface by an interviewer in a private office at the participant's place of work. Providers at community health stations were invited to the district general hospital associated with their community health station to participate. The questionnaire canvassed the information provider's sociodemographic characteristics, knowledge and attitudes towards abortion, termination service provision and skills, and perceptions of termination services.
The sample size was calculated with the assumption that at least 50% of providers administer MA and MVA. With 783 providers, the sample size was calculated to detect the proportion of abortion providers performing MA within ±5% of its true value with a 95% confidence interval (CI). Allowing for a 10% nonresponse rate, the sample size increased to 862. The study was granted ethical approval by the institutional review boards at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and the Hanoi School of Public Health (number 5952; approved May 5, 2011) .
Because the proportion of health facilities sampled (primary sampling unit) was not constant (100% of sexual reproductive health specialist facilities versus 50% of general facilities), respondents did not have an equal chance of selection. Providers at general hospitals were half as likely to be included as providers at specialist sexual reproductive health facilities. Therefore, in the analysis, providers at general facilities were given twice the weight of providers from specialist sexual reproductive health facilities.
statistical analysis
All analyses were performed using Stata survey commands to adjust for this sampling scheme and probability weights. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize characteristics and provision practices. The chi-square test was used for binomial variables and the Student's t-test was used for continuous variables. Factors that might be associated with the provision of MA (provider's sex, location, medical training, and facility where they spend the most time) were assessed using logistic regression. Statistical analyses were performed using Stata version 11.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). In this paper, we report our findings regarding MA provision practices and provider perspectives regarding abortion methods. Findings regarding providers' knowledge of MA are described in a separate paper.
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Results
Provider characteristics
A total of 905 providers were included in the survey, ie, 525 (58.0%) from Hanoi, 122 (13.5%) from Khanh Hoa, and 258 (28.5%) from Ho Chi Minh City; 58.3% came from community health stations, 16.6% were from district centers for reproductive health, 13.4% were from district hospitals, and the remainder were from provincial specialist/ general hospitals, centers for reproductive health, or central specialist/general hospitals. The survey response rate was 99.6%.
Most providers were midwives (74.9%) and 23% were doctors. Of the three regions, Hanoi had the highest proportion of doctors. The majority of providers were female (96.7%), aged $25 years (94%), married (84.4%), and had at least one child (89%). There was an even distribution of providers between urban/periurban and rural areas (51.0% versus 49.0%, respectively). Of the 905 providers, 31.1% performed both MA and MVA, while 68.9% performed MVA only. The proportion performing both methods varied by region, being 12.1% in Khanh Hoa, 27.1% in Ho Chi Minh City, and 36.8% in Hanoi.
relationship between provider characteristics and provision of Ma
The group performing MA and MVA contained a significantly greater proportion of physicians than the group that performed MVA only (74.5% versus 0%; P=0.002, Table 1 ). In contrast, midwives comprised 21.7% of the group that performed MA and MVA, and 99.5% of the group that performed MVA only (P=0.002). The majority (90.4%) of providers in the group performing MA and MVA were female. Compared with providers who performed MVA only, a significantly higher proportion of providers performing both methods were male (9.6% versus 0.5%; P=0.001), and married (90.3% versus 82.7%; P=0.043). The proportion of providers in urban/periurban settings was higher in the group that performed MA and MVA than in the group that performed MVA only (73.3% versus 40.9%; P=0.021).
There was a higher proportion of providers with midwifery training in the group that offered MVA only than in the group performing both methods (88.5% versus 26.0%; P,0.001). The inverse was observed for those with general or specialist (obstetrics and gynecology) medical training. Providers who performed both methods spent more time working in a private health facility than those who only provided MVA (Table 1) . 
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Unadjusted logistic regression analyses were performed to assess the effect of the provider's sex, location, medical training received, and facility where they worked the most (coded MA + MVA =1 versus MVA =0) on provision of MA. Unadjusted analyses showed that female providers (odds ratio [OR] 0.1; 95% CI 0.01-0.30) and individuals located in rural settings (OR 0.3; 95% CI 0.08-0.79) were less likely to provide MA than their counterparts. Specialists in obstetrics and gynecology had higher odds of MA provision than providers with nursing/midwifery training (OR 22.2; 95% CI 3.81-129.41). The type of facility (public or private) in which the providers worked the most did not have an effect on MA provision (Table 2) .
Ma provision practices among providers performing both Ma and MVa
Subgroup analysis was conducted among providers who performed both MA and MVA (n=255). During the previous week, 15.9% had performed at least one MA procedure, 12.6% had performed at least ten procedures, and most (71.5%) had not performed any MA procedures. The distribution was similar for MVA (Table 3) . For MA, the majority of providers (86.2%) instructed women to administer misoprostol at home, while 13.8% asked women to return to the health facility for administration of misoprostol. There was no statistically significant difference between the amount of money the providers charged for MA (mean ∼USD23; 
Perceptions about home-based Ma among providers performing both Ma and MVa
Of those who provided both MA and MVA, 55.0% reported that women should be given the choice as to where they would like to take misoprostol, 49.3% said that women should take misoprostol at home, and 77.5% thought it was safer to take misoprostol in the health facility (Table 4) .
Perceptions of providers regarding attributes of Ma advantages for women
The survey included a series of dichotomized (yes/no) unprompted questions to explore providers' perceptions regarding the advantages of MA versus MVA for women. Table 5 shows various attributes of MA cited by providers who performed MA and MVA versus those who performed MVA only. The top two advantages cited by providers in both groups were: MA is less invasive than MVA (58.6%) and is associated with less pain (48.1%). Less than half also Table 5 ).
advantages of Ma for providers
Providers were asked a series of dichotomized (yes/no) unprompted questions on the advantages of MA for providers. Subgroup analysis was conducted among providers who administered both MA and MVA (Table 6 ). The most common advantages cited by more than 40% of these providers were: no surgical intervention/surgical skills required (61.7%); greater client satisfaction (61.0%); fewer complications (46.8%); safer than MVA (44.8%); and shorter stay in hospital/clinic (40.3%).
Discussion
This study is the largest survey to have been carried out among abortion providers in Vietnam (and with a high response rate), allowing our findings to be representative of public providers in this country. We found that 31.1% of providers performed both MA and MVA. Most MA providers were physicians (74.5%), female (90.4%), and located in urban/periurban settings (73.3%). Our unadjusted analyses showed that female providers and providers in rural settings were less likely to provide MA than male providers and providers in urban/ periurban settings, respectively. Specialists in obstetrics and gynecology were also more likely to provide MA than providers with nursing/midwifery training. More than half of all abortion providers mentioned that the advantages of MA for women were that the procedure was less invasive than MVA and associated with less physical trauma. Among MA providers, the most frequently cited advantages of MA for providers were that no surgical skills were required (61.7%) and client satisfaction was greater (61.0%).
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The finding that more doctors administered MA than midlevel providers is expected, given that the abortion guidelines in Vietnam restrict MA provision to physicians. However, a systematic review showed no statistically significant differences in the effectiveness and safety of first trimester MA performed by mid-level providers versus physicians. 22 The finding in our study that male abortion providers were more likely to perform both MA and MVA than MVA only is probably because the majority of those providing MVA in Vietnam are midwives, who are usually female. The finding that MA provision was concentrated in urban/periurban settings is consistent with findings of a 2007 assessment in Vietnam. 23 Our finding that MA providers spent more time working in private health facilities than those who performed MVA only is also similar to findings of a study in India. 13 The most frequently cited advantages of MA for providers in our study are in keeping with findings from previous studies. 15, [24] [25] [26] The fact that the majority of MA providers cited the advantage for providers being that MA results in higher client satisfaction indicates that provider perceptions of client acceptability may affect the choice of method, as previously suggested.
14 The perceived efficacy and safety of MA was not associated with provision of MA in our study.
Studies have shown that cost of the abortion service, drugs, and type of provider might affect the choice of method. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] In 2006, a study showed that the cost of MA for women was higher than for curettage or MVA at all levels of the health care system, mainly due to drug costs in Vietnam. 28 The average cost for MA was $8.80, whereas the cost was $5.03 for MVA, and $5.04 for curettage. In our study, we found no statistically significant difference in the cost of MA versus MVA for first trimester abortion. However, a more accurate cost analysis (direct/indirect costs) of the two methods is needed. Almost a quarter of providers in our study currently performing MA were midwives and nurses. We were unable to assess the cost and time associated with mid-level providers versus physicians to determine accurately if service provider type has cost implications, as suggested elsewhere. 29 In our survey, among those who performed MA, a large majority offered home administration of misoprostol. While home administration is not specified within the Vietnamese national abortion guidelines, this practice is consistent with recommendations of a systematic review 30 and the World Health Organization guidelines. 31 About half of MA providers in our study believed that women should take misoprostol at home, one of the main reasons given being the reduced time required for clinical supervision. Studies of providers regarding the option of home use of misoprostol have shown that providers believe it to be completely manageable, assuming that adequate counseling for women is available as well as provision of an on-call service. [17] [18] [19] [20] Providers in our survey also indicated that MA is a more private and confidential procedure than MVA (since it can be administered at home), and cited this as one of the main advantages for women.
Providers in our study who performed MA and MVA cited several of the MA advantages for women significantly more often than providers who performed MVA only, indicating a need for improved training and communication for all abortion providers (including mid-level providers in community health stations) regarding the advantages and disadvantages of MA for women. Previous studies have indicated that lack of adequate staff and knowledge about MA among providers are the main challenges to integrating MA into existing service provision. 15, 21 In addition, training mid-level providers in MA provision for rural settings may have the potential to expand choice and access to safe termination services for women living in Vietnam. Vietnam should therefore consider revising its guidelines to include MA provision by mid-level providers.
This study has certain limitations related to use of selfreported measures in a cross-sectional survey. While the measurements regarding the advantages of MA over MVA have been used extensively in other surveys of abortion providers, 15, [24] [25] [26] perspectives considered to be important might differ depending on the responsibilities of providers. Individuals in managerial/coordination roles might consider issues such as cost, human capacity, and client satisfaction as important advantages, while those with the main responsibility for service provision might be more concerned with the length of the procedure and its safety and effectiveness. We were not able to capture providers' positions within health facilities, although we found no variation in advantages of MA by type of provider (physicians versus midwives/nurses). The regions sampled were more established municipalities/provinces that might not be representative of rural/smaller provinces in Vietnam. The findings of this study cannot be generalized to other settings, since provision of abortion services is dependent on national policies. The strengths of the study included the multistage sampling strategy used to select the included provinces and health facilities, which ensured that the provinces/municipalities selected were representative of the geographic and cultural differences within Vietnam.
It is now more than a decade since its introduction in Vietnam, and provision of MA remains lower than MVA provision and is concentrated in urban/periurban settings. While the majority of abortion providers are females in Vietnam, provision of MA is concentrated among male physicians located in urban settings. Individuals who provide MA have found that the method yields high client satisfaction. Further studies are needed to explore factors affecting the preference for MA over MVA among providers and clients. Finally, since the majority of MA providers in our survey already offer home-based MA, policymakers should consider integrating home-based MA into Vietnam's policies and guidelines, to be consistent with World Health Organization guidelines.
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